sparkling + rosé
MONTELVINI PROSECCO		

		

50z

90z

7½

13

btl

italy | dry + light bodied

flavours of lively apples + pear

BOTTEGA POETI PROSECCO BRUT 		

200mL

14		

44

cheers
to you.

italy | dry + light bodied

thank you for your continued

pretty lemon blossom, orange, white peach

support, through these times we
want you to kick back, relax + enjoy

UNSWORTH ROSÉ

				

10

17

46

vancouver island BC | dry + light bodied

not available for happy hour or take-out

50%
off all bottles of
wine + bubbles*
* Sun-Thurs after 8pm
Fri + Sat after 9pm
Wed all day!

wild strawberry, delicate dried herbs,
pronounced minerality

by the bottle
UNSWORTH SPARKLING ROSÉ BRUT				

49

vancouver island, BC | dry + light bodied

55

vancouver island BC | dry + light bodied

green apple, citrus with delicate autolytic
character + wet-stone minerality

140

france | dry + light bodied

white wine

90z

btl

PELLER ESTATES CHARDONNAY			

7½

13

35

BC | dry + medium bodied

49

HILLSIDE MERLOT					10 ½

17 ½

49

13

35

18

48

9½

16

42

10 ½

17 ½

49

10

17

46

10

17

46

intense aromas of vanilla, coffee, red fruit, spice
+ herbs with soft tannins, vanilla + red fruit flavours

aromas of cassis + coffee with flavours of ripe cherry,
damson plum + hints of dark chocolate

7½

flavours of plum, cherry + blackberry
with notes of spice + oak

MISSION HILL PINOT NOIR 				11
okanagan valley, BC | dry + light bodied

strawberry, pomegranate, lapin cherries + cinnamon

yellow apple + pineapple with toasty
notes of oak, cedar + spice

9

15

40

okanagan valley, BC | dry + medium bodied

ALTOPIANO TERRE DI CHIETI SANGIOVESE
abruzzo, italy | dry + medium bodied

dark cherry, earth + plum with notes of spic e

refreshing flavours of lemon drop, orange + tangerine

9½

16

42

marlborough, new zealand | dry + crisp

KINGSTON ESTATE SHIRAZ				
clare valley, australia | dry + full bodied

dark fruits, ripe plum, pepper + smoky oak

ripe pear + apple, balanced with melon + gooseberry

10 ½

17 ½

47

okanagan valley, BC | dry + full bodied

QUARA ESTATE MALBEC				
salta, argentina | dry + medium bodied

juicy red fruits, notes of plum, pepper + spices

deep, toasty + richly blended

SYNCHROMESH RIESLING				10

THE HATCH ROSS.O RED BLEND			
17

46

15

42

16

42

okanagan valley, BC | off-dry + medium bodied

white peach, orange zest, apricot

9

abruzzo, italy | dry + light bodied

light + crisp with fresh citrus fruits, green apple + blossom

9½

okanagan valley, BC | off-dry + medium bodied

9½

okanagan valley, BC | dry + medium - full bodied

velvety texture, vibrant + vivacious with
flavors of juicy purple plum + cherry

red by the bottle
BURROWING OWL MERLOT					

72

okanagan valley, BC | dry + medium bodied

rose petal + ginger spice notes on the nose with flavours
of melons, pear, lychee + pineapple

THE HATCH B.YANCO				
PINOT BLANC/VIOGNIER BLEND

17 ½

BC | dry + medium bodied

50z

DIRTY LAUNDRY GEWÜRZTRAMINER		

10 ½

		

PELLER ESTATES CABERNET MERLOT		

yellow peach, apple, honey, floral nuances, lemon zest, toasty brioche

ALTOPIANO TERRE DI CHIETI PINOT GRIGIO

btl

okanagan valley, BC | dry + full bodied

MOËT & CHANDON IMPERIAL BRUT				

KETTLE VALLEY CHARDONNAY			

90z

minervois, france | dry + full bodied

UNSWORTH CHARME DE L’ILE					

RIVERLORE SAUVIGNON BLANC			

50z

LE GRAND NOIR CABERNET SAUVIGNON

juicy ripe strawberries + raspberries with cream, rhubarb
+ red delicious apple on the palate lead to a crisp finish

RED ROOSTER PINOT GRIS				

red wine

ripe baked plum, black cherry, red berries, licorice + clove spice
with complex notes of shortbread, dried sage, cedar + hints of leather

16

42

BURROWING OWL MERITAGE 2016				

okanagan valley, BC | off dry + medium bodied

okanagan valley, BC | dry + medium bodied

floral, with bright yellow apple + a squeeze of lime pith

ripe tannins, juicy fresh acidity, notes of plum, mixed
red + black fruits, orange zest + floral violet

white by the bottle
PAZO DAS BRUXAS ALBARIÑO					

RENACER “PUNTO FINAL” MALBEC				
52

rias baixas, spain | dry + crisp

intensely aromatic with white floral, citrus
+ white peach notes, accessible, sweet + hedonistic

89

54

mendoza, argentina | dry + full bodied
strong floral tones of violet + rose combined with red fruits such
as blackcurrant + raspberry

LIBERTY SCHOOL CABERNET SAUVIGNON		

52

JOIE NOBLE BLEND							52

california, USA | dry + full bodied

okanagan valley, BC | slightly off dry + medium bodied

ripe red fruits, oak, vanilla, vegetal notes, sweet spice, hints of chocolate

flavours of lychee + guava, fresh lime finish with honey + stone fruits

BURROWING OWL CHARDONNAY 					

69

okanagan valley, BC | dry + full bodied

						

SANTA CRISTINA ORVIETO						48
umbria, Italy | dry + light bodied

SAN SILVESTRO BARBERA APPASSIMENTO

		

48

piemonte, italy | dry + full bodied
rich + velvety with vibrant cherry + licorice-chocolates

crisp with great minerality, apple + citrus

52

TEDESCHI AMARONE DELLA VALPOLICELLA

		

flavours of passion fruit, pineapple + stone fruits with herbal aromas

veneto, italy | dry + full bodied
spicy bouquet, sweet notes of vanilla, currant, blueberry
+ cherry with a smooth finish

HILLSIDE PINOT GRIS						49

ALLEGRINI PALAZZO DELLA TORRE RED BLEND		

okanagan valley, BC | dry + medium bodied

veneto, italy | dry + full bodied
vibrant spices, notes of vanilla with black pepper,
black cherry + licorice with a velvety finis h

marlborough, new zealand | dry + crisp

fragrances of white peach, melon + green apple,
followed by tree-fruit flavours

52

okanagan valley, BC | dry + medium bodied
fruit forward + ripe with bright cherry depth

vanilla, nut + popcorn barrel notes mix with white peach,
banana, cantaloupe melon, pear + lemon

KIM CRAWFORD SAUVIGNON BLANC				

JOIE PINOT NOIR

88

74

daily features
MONDAY 7 ¾
2oz mojitos

TUESDAY 7 ½
rosé + lemon spritz
& aperol spritz

WEDNESDAY 50%
off all bottles of
wine + sparkling

draught beer + cider
GLO LAGER

4.5%

PHILLIPS BLUE BUCK

7¾

5%

PHILLIPS ELECTRIC UNICORN
HOYNE PILSNER

HOYNE DARK MATTER

5.3%

DRIFTWOOD FAT TUG

7%

7¾

7¾

FIRST DATE 11
patrón x.o. café, kahlua, coconut, espresso

7¾

PARALLEL 49 RUBY TEARS RED ALE

6%

AUTUMN SOUR 10
crown royal, maple syrup, chambord, simple syrup, lemon juice,
bitters, egg whites

7¾

7%

BRIDGE STREET BLOOD ORANGE WHEAT ALE

GUINNESS

7¾

5.5%

7¾

FANCY MARTINI 10
flor de caña añejo rum, crème de cacao, kahlua, vanilla, espresso

7¾

feels like summer

7¾

16 OZ 4.2%

8

MERRIDALE COWICHAN DRY CIDER

16 OZ 6%

HOW PASSIONATE 10
hornitos gold tequila, triple sec, agave syrup, passion fruit, lime juice, salt

MILLER GENUINE DRAFT
KOKANEE

CORONA

7

4.7%

STELLA ARTOIS

7

5%

5.5%

gluten free
GLUTENBERG BLONDE

7 ½
7 ½
4%

7 ½

9

5.5%

APEROL SPRITZ 10
aperol, prosecco, soda, orange

9

tins
MUDDLERS VODKA PINK LEMONADE

5%

5%

STRONGBOW CIDER

8 ½

5.3%

LEMON MERINGUE 9
limoncello, galliano vanilla liqueur, smirnoff vanilla vodka,
butter ripple schnapps, lemon, simple syrup

6 ½

MUDDLERS VODKA PINK LEMONADE BUCKET
OKANAGAN PEACH CIDER

X4

22

6 ½

spirit free
O’DOUL’S BEER

6

LEMONADE + JUICE

5

500 ML

5

HIBISCUS LEMONADE 6 ½
wild berry hibiscus, lemonade
+ add tanqueray 2
HOW TRENDY 6 ½
passion fruit syrup, pink guava nectar, lime, soda
GINGER KOMBUCHA

ROSÉ + LEMON SPRITZ 9
rosé, lemon juice, soda, raspberry syrup, dubonnet rouge, fresh fruits
GARDEN FIZZ 9
gin, elderflower liqueur, prosecco, rosemary
RED OR WHITE SANGRIA 8 ½
house made blend of wines, fresh fruits, liqueurs, fruit juices, soda

0.5%

SAN BENEDETTO

CLASSIC MOJITO OR COCO-MOJITO 9
flor de caña añejo rum, simple syrup, muddled mint + lime,
topped with soda
+ add coconut
BELLINI 10 ½
prosecco, white rum, peach schnapps served over ice,
topped with house made peach sorbet + red sangria

473 ML

4.5%

GLUTENBERG PALE ALE

MEZ-CALIENTE 10 ½
montelobos mezcal, cointreau, spicy jalapeño, lime juice,
agave syrup, egg whites, spicy rim

7

5%

4.6%

HEINEKEN

7

5%

BUDWEISER

COORS LIGHT

7

5%

2 OZ

LIME MARGARITA 9
el tequileño reposado tequila, triple sec, lime juice, simple syrup

8

bottled beer
MOLSON CANADIAN

2 OZ

PRETTY IN PINK 10
white rum, peach schnapps, lychee liqueur, pink guava nectar,
lime juice, prosecco float

7¾

DRIFTWOOD ORIGINAL GRAVITY HAZE

4.9%

SUNDAY 7 ½
mimosas
+ 2oz caesar

KENTUCKY BLACKBERRY MULE 10 ½
bulleit bourbon, blackberry, ginger beer, lime juice, simple syrup

6.5%

SEASONAL ROTATING TAP

SATURDAY 7 ½
red or white
sangria

MOSCOW MULE 10 ½
ketel one vodka, ginger beer, lime juice, simple syrup

7¾

5.5%

FRIDAY 9
2oz moscow mules
+ bellini

house cocktails

20 OZ

7¾

5%

GLO GRAPEFRUIT RADLER

SAPPORO

THURSDAY 6 ¾
draught beer
+ cider

6 ½

ICED COFFEE 6
cold brew, cream, vanilla, brown sugar, whipped cream, chocolate
+ add baileys 2

beverage director Cam Simpson

the classics

2 OZ

NEGRONI 3 OZ 11 ½
gin, campari, antica formula vermouth, orange peel
WHISKEY SOUR 10
bulleit bourbon whiskey, fresh lemon juice, egg whites, simple syrup, bitters
OLD FASHIONED 10
lot 40 rye, simple syrup, bitters, orange peel
ESPRESSO MARTINI 10
van gogh espresso vodka, baileys, crème de cacao, espresso
CLASSIC CAESAR 1 OZ 7 ½ 2 OZ 8 ½
vodka, motts clamato, worcestershire, tabasco, signature
seasoning, spicy beans, black pepper

